
THEIR TALE OF WOE.
Tbo Finance Committee Can't juet

uee How to Pay tho

ESTIMATE OF PAIGE. CAREY 5 CO.
For Work, on tho Stone Bridge.FifteenThousand Dollars Almost line
ami the Coniinit»»iou J lit# None.

Proposed to liel'uml the Loan.
Some Very interesting Suggest ions.
Mr. Jrpsnii sees uo Hope far Selling
the Old lionilo.

The Council committee on finance
met hist night to wrestle with what
proved to be a very knotty, or, as -Mr.
l'ollock put it, a very "naughty" question,beforo it was disposed of even

temporarily.
Yesterday was tho last day of August,

and to-day Messrs. Puige, Carey & Co..
the contractors for the new Main (street

bridge, will ask the City Engineer to

prepare an estimato o( the amount of
work done during August, and at tho
Hiext Council meeting, which comcm on

next Tuesday night, the Council will be
expected to pay the amount of tho estimate.
The work done by the bridgo contractorsduring August has been heavy

compared with that done in oilier
months, and tho estimate is 'expected
to amount to between $15,000 and .fl'O.000.Paige, Carey & Co., notwithstandingthe fact that they have been treated
wiih extreme leniency hv the Stone,
llridge Commission in the matter of
extensions, bay that they must have
their money io pay their men, and
give dfe.u Hperilic reuson for this that
liie Terminal company is paying its
estimates in paper.
The commission. composed of Messrs.

V. }'. iJobbiuf, .1. K. llughew and i.runk
1'. .Jepson, which h.is charge of the sale
of the bridge bonds unil the disbursementof the money. has only succeeded
in selling, in all, $U),500 of the £100,000
bonds ifsucd. and all that money has
been eateli up by previous »stiiuates,
advertising bills und the like. This
commission now iinds itselfwith the
remainder of the bonds on its hands
and no one to buy them ufteriult'crtisiug
twice according to law,

LAST NIGHT'S ilEKTINO.
Last night's meeting of the committeeon finance was heiJ for the purpose

of ttcvisinx uavs and means for raising
tlic money to pay the next estimate.
Messrs. bobbins and .lepsoii, of the
commission were present with a teport
of their work since the loan was author*
ized. Thev reported that by advertisingtwice they had sold SW,50U of the
bonds, all at iiouie, ami thai they did
not believe the remainder could be sold.
They turned in a repi rt showing tho
payment of the coupons duo Julv 1 for
a year's interest on the bonds sol.!, ami
the coupons and a statement of the
business transacted.
The first matter that received considerationwas the question raised whether

the commission could accept oilers for
the bonds, if any were made, at any
time except that stipulated in an advertisementthat had been printed in the
daily papers of Wheeling for thirty
days. The members of the Commission
were of the opinion that tliovcould not,
ami among the members of the committeethere was a difference of upinion.
After Jung waiting, Solicitor llciilv came
inland gave it as his opinion tfiat the
bonds could only bo su!d to persons
win; presented oius in iuromance witn
lilt? Julvert iscmeirt. That mutter settled.there was a discussion of the possibilitiesof selling the bonds.

.Mr. Jepson said ho did not believe it
would he possiblo to Hell any more of
the bonds either ut home or abroad.
Tho rate of interest was too low to
make them desirable in the general
market, while the prospect of being
able to buv a six per cent electric light
bond and in all probiihility a six per
cent bridge bond in a few weeks, kent
home buyers from taking them, lie
said lie had received a letter from a
New York investment banker offering
eighty cents on the dollar for them. He
had said to this gentleman that Wheelinghad always dukeii care of her own
bonds and that they could not be sold
ut uny such price.

NOT KEASSmiNO.
In reply to this, Mr. .lepson hud re-

ceived a letter Muting that the money
market had undergone very great
changes within the juift year and that
bond# that had been cold at a premium
a year ago were now selling below par.
Cleveland had been able to sell 4 per
cent bunds at a good premium, but now
hero percent bonds: barely brought
par. This gentleman quoted numerous
instances of cities and counties thathadbeen forced to raise the interest
raUj, and wound up by saying tiiat
Wheeling would be able to do nothing
with a bond at a rate less than (» per
cent.
Mr. 15ailev thought it would bo advisableto send some good man to fco it'

lie could liml a market for the bonds
away from home. .Mr. Ilailey's suggest
lldll »«W IIUI* iVitriucii.t< <>I »»..,»

Mr. Dubbins suggested that a new
ordinance be drawn, fixing the rate of
interest at t> per cent, and submitted to
the people to be voted upon. Mr. Maxwelldid not think lucIi an ordinance
would carry, ami said that many who
luid voted for the otiier ordinance would
not vote for another one.

Mr. Farrell agreed with Mr. Maxwell,
and said he would vote and work
against such an ordinance.

Mr. Kreiter and Mr. Horstman said
they did not believe it could be adopted.
On that particular point there seemed
to be a peat unanimitv of sentiment.
Although there seemed to be no doubt
in the minds of all present that a new
loan ordinance with t) iter cent, as the
rate of interest would be submitted to
i he people finally, there was great disinclinationto acknowledge it.
Mr. Dobbins seoined to be the man of

greatest resources, and he suggested
that the bonds might be turned over to
1'age, Carey A Co. at their face value,
ami that the difference between tljA
amount ami the amount for wlnW
raise, Carey & Uo. could ecu worn no
made tip by Council.
This eu^ostion seemed tn bo sufficientto pit around the law demanding

that bonds bo sold at their face value,
but the $1,000 that won estimated to bo
necessary to make Paice, Carey & Co.
whole could not b« found anywhere
liaudv ami it wad dropped.

NO WAY OCT OF IT.

There seemed to be no way out of the
hole except to order a new election,
and it was suggested that Mr. Heillv
prepare a new ordinance so that it
might be passed at the next meeting of
Council and submitted as soon as the
time required by law for advertising
had expired.
While thhtwaa under discussion Mr.

Maxwell suggested that another effort
should bo made to sell the bonds on

hand, and made a motion that n corn|mittec of three, to include the chairIman, bo appointed to try and soil the
bonds. Mr. Jepson suid ho did not
think the sulo could be made except by
the commission. Mr. Maxwoll stated
that he hud not thought of usurping
the (unctions of the commission, and
changed his motion so that the committeewould assist the commission in
the Hale.
Mr. Keilly suggested that while that

committee was at work it would not he
lor the best to liuve an ordinance for
6 per cent bonds under diheussion^becauneanyone who might be induced
ordinarily to buy the 4$ pur cent bonds
would not touch them when there was
a prospect of gettiugli percent bonds in
u tew weeks.
Mr. Jift>son did not think there was

t-.. t ... ..II II
any u#e 111 trying 111 rtutrr m tin ij i»v»
coiit bonds, and *uid the Uuiik of (lie
Ohio Vallny would buv tint whole block
ut U per rent, but Mr. Pollock unpointed
Messrs. Furrell ami Maxwell on the
committee of assistance with himself.
The question was asked several times

where the money wus to come from to
pay the estimate about due, and it was
suggested that it be borrowed from one
oi ttie bunks.
Mr. Maxwell's pet restraining ordinancecame up, and stopped any such

hclieme us that. Mr. tarrell said he
had thought of borrowing from the Gas
and Water Boards temporarily.

WILL MEET AOAIX MONDAY.
The committee finally adjourned to

meet next Monday night, at which time
the sub-committee on assistance will
report the results of its labors, and the
finance committee will decide whether
to scud it abroad to seek a market for
the bonds.
Anion# the interesting thimrs that

came out in the meeting wus a statementby Mr. Jeps«»n that the fact that
Wheeling wus in West.Virginia injured
her credit. The uction of the United
Suites authorities in holding West Virginia'sehure of the direct tax refund
because of her aliened indebtedness to
VS~....K,.. l...l nlliinf mmn liur

credit. On several occasions often of
lunula had been refilled fcimply because
the name Virginia was attached to
them.

Olhur Committor* Meet.
List night the council committee on

cemeteries met" and opened bids for
painting the waiting rooms at the PeninsularCemetery and for delivering
lifty loads of tanliark. .Silas J. Itonll got
the lirst at $(12.50 ami Joseph Ilasenaur
the latter ut $32.40. Hie bids lor new
fence were not in conformity with the
specification* and it was decided to ask
new bids. The advertisement appears
in this issue.
The committee on streets*allevs and

grades made a trip to Xortjp Wheeling
yesterday afternoon to look nt the work
"the Hoard of Public Works is doin* on
the road to the furry. It was found
satisfactory.

AVILI j TAKE A DAY OFF.
t»«" ii.itnii «.» v/nii«iivllle To-
morrow.Tim Association to Apply forn
Charter.
The retail grocers of Wheeling intend

to show their Zanusville brethren what
a large hotly of kmen they are, and will
go to Zanesville to-morrow for that purpose.The Ketail Grocers' Association
held a meeting last night and decided
to attend "Merchants' Week" in Zanesvillefor at least one day, having receiveda cordial invitation from the
Zanesville grocers' association.

At p. in. sharp to-morrow the membersi\re rt'iinested to meet at the hall.
The Martin s Kerry delegation will meet
the Wheidin^ meii in town.
At lVllaire the local association will

board the trnin with the Heatheringtonband, which will accompany the
narty to Zanesville. The Wheeling
lolks will wear association badges and
carry the regulation cane, and tiie membersexpect lo turn out seventv-five
strong. The railroad transportation is
the only expenso to be liquidated by
the members of the association, the
Zanesville merchants will entertain
them free of expense. At the meeting
Ittrit lIlLMlt It WltN UCt'lUCU lO 11II1KU ii|»JJI1cationfor n charter.

ABOUT I'KOt'LE.
Htraugcru lu tlia City ami Wheeling Folk*

Altt-oinl.
James Ilaries, of Fairmont, id at the

Iiehler.
A. Garrison, of Pedlar's Kun, is at the

Stain in house.
Mrs. ('. I>. Ilolesworth, of Fairview,

is a St. (Jharles guest. J
Rev. Father Sagerer, of BurkhanU

station, i« in the city.
C. K. Rudegill. of Charleston, was at

the Windsor yesterday.
Samuel Fish, of Sard is, Ohio, was at

the St. Charles yesterday.
William Mangrove, of StcuUenville,

\vn« in this citv vesterdav.
Judge K. II. Cochran returned to the

city from Toledo, yesterday.
Cupt. William Travis, wife and son

have returned from the country.
Loni* Bonn, of Cincinnati, in in the

city visiting friends in the North End.
Mr. Johnnie Lew is visiting his cousin,Willinin 11 illmuitin, of Steubenvillo.
Mr. A. J. Seaman and family have returnedhome from a visifca visit to the

eonntry.
.lames Slathers is traveling with Hon.

Koswell G. Ilorr on his trip through
the .State.
Gny Wagner lias returned to Chieagoafter a two weeks' visit to his parentshere.
.1. C. Walsh,agent of the W. J. Fleming

dramatic compauy, is registered at the
St. Charles hotel.
Six members of the "Custer" companyare quartered at the Hotel Behler,

;\iid six at the Stamiu House.
M!km H M. Crosbr. of. Pittsburgh.

bookkeeper of tlie Wheeling Natural
(ias Company, was in tlio city yesterday.

William Cooey, who has been workingfor tiro Arbenr. Furniture company,
will htart to worlc for AItmeyir*fc Meyer
tonlay.

O. X. Koler. of Manninjrton, F. 0.
Mel own, of Kayhiiiwo<hI, ami J. A.
Connelly, of Littleton, are at the Hotel
llohlor.
M. T* Osborn, of Motlndsville. and M.

Van Pelt, superintendent of the penitentiary,took dinner at the ^tainui
house yesterday.

Prof. James M. I.ee, of Iluntinjxton,
it ivmrln iA Miilillidiotirtip. aad K. S.
Muuisby, of Fairmont, Mere at the
Stainm yesterday.
AlnertHardner and John 0. Fnst.

of Washington, Pa., and A. II. Neil, of
Pine Valley, Ohio, were at tlio St.
Charles yesterday.
Mrs. A. M. I\ IlillimrslPA, of Tole<lo,

Ohio, and Mr?. Col. 11. 11 Homing, of
Fairmont, are visiting at the residenro
of II. 8. While, at iieliton.

It. S. Agnewand G. B. Jones, of the
nostoffice carrier's force, leave to-day
for their regular annual two weeks' forlough.Messrs. McAdam aud Knabe returnedto work yesterday.

SHOES WERE CHEAP.
The Strange Storlos told of PersistentRobberies.

THREE YOUNG THIEVES IN JAIL
And an Italian out on Ball.The Way
Dcvine't* Shoe Store wan Robbed
with Regularity-LoH of People
seemed to be on to the Snap.

The robbery some time oeo of James
Dcvine'a shoo atoro, on Main street,
and the arrest of several people on sua.

picion, have been chronicled in the InTELMOKNcniLThe police have been at
work on the case for several days, and
they have finally run down the parties
they have been looking for.
James Itichards, aged 15, was arrested

YAftterilav hv Officer Lukens at his home
while lie was attempting to escape oyer
a roof in the rear. He was taken to the
city buildiug and put through a rigid
examination by tho Chief. He admit*
led that he had stolen seven pairs of
shoe* from Dovine's shoe store, being
accompanied at the time by a colored
boy of ubont his own age, named Wililiutii Graham. Thev hid the shoes
under the Pewiky platform, and afterjward got them, a pair or two at a time,
and traded or gave them away. To all
the perrons who got shoes from hiin he
savs he stated that he had stolen them,
ami, they accompanied him to the hidingplace to get them.
One pair was given to Mike Pietro, an

Italian, for $1; one pair was traded to

Harry Wier for a pair of trousers. One
pair Kiclmrds wore himself, another he
sold to Bert Sylvia for SI, another to a

stranue colored man. One pair Grahutn
kept, and one pair was left under tho
platform.
itichards said he knew of a hundred

or more parties going into Devine's
store at night ami getting shoes. As
fur hack as last winter people went
there and got gum boots, shoes etc. In
fact, he said, all the boot blacks iu town
were getting shoes from that store
whenever they wanted them.
About 11 a. in. Chief Delbrngge found

Pietront the boarding house on the
corner of Water anil Twelfth streets,
lie admitted that he had bought a pair
of shoes from Richards, and that he
went to the I'ewiky deuot to get them,
where Richards took the shoes from beneaththe platform. He paid him ^1
lor them.
Richards named Charles Sweeney, a

boy of fifteen who has a bad reputation,
and one Hubert Mi-Kirov, who has at
times worked at Dovine's store, as havingbeen engaged in stealing there.
Otticer Herbert arrested Sweeney about
noon, and Chiof Delbrugge questioned
him. He admitted that he had been
in the Devine store about the time of
the lirat snow in December, when Richardstook several pairs of gum boots.
Richards took the boots and handed
them out to McElroy, who was waiting
outside, telling him to hold them till he
got out.
Sweeney said a boy bv the name of

Hirst told him lie was going to Devine's
and get a pair of shoes. He met Hirst
two days later wearing a pair of new
shoes.

*

This was some time in January.
Ait/.,,* > nVliick Ottin>r Lukens ar-

rested Harry Wier. Wier told Capt.
Delbrugge lie had traded a pair of
light second-hand pants to Richards for
the shoes, but they were too small for
him and he presented theJi to Rich
Beater.

lie said he went to the depot with
Kichards to get the shoes, but did not
see whero ho got them. Kichards told
him he was going away and wanted the
pantaloons. Wier lives in Adrian,
.Mich., but lias been here about a

month, studying bookkeeping.
Richard*, Sweeney, Wier and Piotro

were taken before" Squire Arkle, who
committed the three boys to iail in
default of bail. Pietro found a bondsman,and was released.

^ quiciuTyiii:covi:ni:d.

Vhlunblu Diamond* Stolnn In April KccovercilIlcrr.

Ijist April a Pittsburgh jeweler receiveda call from a well known fast womanof that city, who had been a liberal
purchaser and prompt payer, who said
she wanted to have her photograph
taken, and would like to have some

diamonds to wear. She borrowed a

pair of ear rings valued at $350 and a

ring worth $250. That was tho last the
' m i

jeweler saw 01 uer mini mat. iuhuu
She left Pittsburgh and went to

Detroit, where the jeweler followed
her, only to find alio had gone to anothereiiy. He has been trying to get
hack lain diamonds ever since. Yesterdayhe learned that the woman wan in
un'Koffstreet house here, and ho came
down last evoiiing. Chief Delbrugue
located the woman, who is called Minniesomething, and she said she had
pawned the diamonds for $75 and had
not money enough to redeem them.
Capt. l)ell">rugge ami the owner of the
stones took the pawn ticket and got
hack the jewels, and the man left rejoicing.

FUNNY AS A FAKCE.AI)r«?nry "Drnnm" at the Opern Houno
Lnit Night.

"Custer," the so-called drama given at
the Opera House, is mi generis. There
is reason for rejoicing in that. An auditorsitting through it without a descriptiveprogramme would be at a loss to
know whether it was a farce, a comedy
or a nightmare. Tho audience was

small, anil it was hard to tell which
seemed most ashamed of themselves,
the actors, the anditore orthe musicians,
four or five of whom had to go on the
stage and act a "full brass band." The
plav could not ho redeemed by tho best
acting, and the acting would make a

burlesque of tho finest drama. Unfortunatelyit is booked for this evening
again.

Tom Mwjrer."
The Chicago Il'mhl has the following

to say of Mr. Will E. Burton rind iiis
comedy, "Tom Sawyer," which will he
presented at the 'Grand Opera House
hursdayaml Friday evenings: Will

E. Kurton, as "Tom* Sawver, is vcrv
clever and exceedingly funny, and is

supported by positively the strongest
ami best company of comedians ever
seen on the same stage aV one time on
the West Side. The sale of *eats is
open at Weir's.

The only nulicnl cure for rheumatism
is to eliminate from the blood the arid
that onuses the disease. This is thoroughlyeffected by the persevering use
of Aver's Sarsa'parilla. Persist until
cured*. The process may bo Blow, but
the result is sure. imw

Oyitw! Ojntmt
Remember I otien the regular Ovsfer

season to-day with my great Kills Star
HrnmS, acknowledged by all the best in
the world. Ubgalflrdailyshipmentsfrom
to-day. W. O. McCtrwcLV,

Depot, 50 Twelfth street

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Blatter* of Minor JIoiuo.it In jvu.I About

tlir Cltjr.
Opkua Hocsb this evening."Custer."
Tug Sunday school of the English

Lutheran Church Mill give a picnic at
the l'ark on Friday.
Yrstmdav's shower wns scarcely sufficientto cool the air aud not enough

rain fell to lay tho dust.
A galvanized iron cornice is being

put on the l'ublic Library^building. It
adds much te the appearance of the
building.
Mns. 1'iiitz, of 52 Seventeenth street,

will entertain the members of the tire
department ut a feast this evening at
the Atlantic engine house.
Tub residents of Nineteenth street are

complaining of the layer of mud coveringthe street. They say the 6treot
sweeper lias been on the street but once
since tho city got it.
The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Welnh, of

Kenwood, who was fatally burued Saturdaynight, took place yesterday morningfrom fc?t. John's Catholic church.
The burial was at ML Calvary cemetery.
Joseph May, employed ut Meyer &

HatclilFs bottling establishment, had
his left hand badly cut yesterday by
the explosion of a bottle of ginger ale.
Dr. C. M. rrissell stitched up the cuts.
Last evening ut 8 o'clock a stranger

driving a buggy collided with Mr. L
Wilhelm, near the Central glass works,
throwing him out and breaking his
buggy badly. Mr. Wilhelm was not
gravely hurt.
Dri.roatks to Charleston to tho Con-

vention of the Christian Church will
leave Wheeling over the 0. K. railroad,
Wednesday at 11 :4.3 a. m. Tickets can

be procured at John liarlio's, corner of
Twelfth and Market streets.
W. J. Ben-edict, manager of the

Com<*iian James Keilly, is iu the citv
making arrangements for his star's
cominir appearance at tlio Grand iu
"The ISrooui Maker." Mr. Ruilly has
made a big success in this part.
Clerk Hook vesterdav admitted to

record a deed made August -7 by John
King and wife to John Kitweger, in con-1
sideration of $873, for the couth half of
lot 14 and the north half of lot 115 in
square 1 iu the La Grange addition.
Thkkk is general and loud complaint

about small hoys who congregate on

Twenty-seventh street between Main
and Chapline, and throw stones, mud,
broken glass and all manner of ipissiles
at the street cars and their occupants
as they psss.

THE lIUIlItAII WAGON ATWOItIC.

A Hatch ol' L'nlortiiiMitoii for To-duy'n
Court.Ail Ohl OtTciulor.

The ring of the patrol wagon gong
was frequently heard on tho stroots last
night, and the driver and horde were

kept on the jump for an hour or two.
Officer Herbert arrested James Itcagan
and John White, two plain drunks.
Maggie llines was also lull, and Otiicer
Cruce corralled her. Jiin Menkeinyer
took in a man namen llitzke lor acting
disorderly. OlHcer Scully caught a Mr.
I'ar*on, who was pretty full, carrying
off iron from the i'ewiky turn table at
the foot of Fifth street.
Jeir Davis, the celebrated colored

tramp, blew into town yesterday, an

fresh as a daisy. Jelt robbed the Greek
peanut vender, at tho corner ot Fourteenthand .Market streets, of a banana,
and when the Greek remonstrated,
playfully caught hold of and wanted to
play with him. Officer- Uuoh tuld him
to move on, and Jeff moved across the
street and began to pull a white man.
old Jauitor Miller, about tho street. He
was then run iu.
James liider is an old offender who

has been up in police t'ourt several
times charged with indecent exposure,
itider was sitting on the steps of the
Y. M. U. A. building yesteraay afternoonmaking a filthy* exhibition oi
himself in tho presence of ladies pass
ingon the street. Oflicer Donley lain
hold of the brute to Ipad him off, when
liider sank his teeth into tho olllcer's
hand, the blood spurting out in a

stream. An additional charge of resistingan ollicer wad pre/erred against
him.

TIIK YKARLY MKETIXG
Of tlio (iiirncy liruncli of llio 8oototy o.

l-'rlcmU ut Mt. IMvuMint.
The annual meeting of- the Gurney

branch of the Friends in progress at

Mt. Pleasant, 0.. is one of the most successfulever held. Fully fifteen hundred
persons attended on Sunday when about
twenty ministers were present. Serviceswere'held morning, afternoon and
evening and all were largely attended.
Among the ministers who took part
were John Henry Douglas*, l>r. Clark,
of Itichmond, liid., 1'rof. Charley 11.
Jones, of New York, and Uuv. Dr. Updegrall*.The sermon of Mr. Douglass jn
the mornini; occupied nearly two hours
and was a grand one and was listened to
with intense interest, notwithstanding
the extreme length. Not over six personsleft during tho entire discourse.
Dr. Clark prearnerlin tne aiiernoou hum

Prof. Jones in the evening. Several
persons nav they never taw ainoro intelligentami tine looking crowd than tlio
one on Sunday ami one of these, a good
ludpe.siivH he never «aw ko many line
looking horses on any single day in hi*
life. There was no end to the pretty ffirli*.
Nearly every town in this neiirhbocnood
was represented.

Ilotnr from Ktirop<>.
Mr. H. G. Smith and his party pot

home from Europe yesterday. Mr.
Smith Jooks as if tho tour agreed-with
him. The party wentover Great Britain,
Franee, Italy and .Switzerland. !Io eav«
ho was fioayiek flve'daya on the trip over
in the City of i'aris. They were in Londonwhen MesHrH. Campbell ami Frew
were there, but did not know their
fellow Wheelintfites were so near them
until the/ returned yesterdoy.
Brer of ail kinds on draft. Different

sonp lunch every night, at booth's, 1151
Market street.

NOTMS O.N NAVIGATION.
Stntf of Watnr mil M'unvn-int* of limtv

Thw Ulvnr lutoreU*.
The river was falling yesterday with

G feet 0 inches in the channel.
The reports from above were:

Brownsville.5 feet 1 inch and stationary.Cloudy and pleasant.
\\*arren.1 foot -i inches end falling.

Cloudy and warm.

Morgantown.4 feet 10 inches and
falling C'londv and cool.
The Matt F. Allen left for Pittsburgh

yesterday at noon..The Ben Hurgot
away lor Parkersburg at 4 p. in.

To-day the II. K. Bedford will pass up
for Pittsburgh at K a. m..The Keystone
State will leave fur Cincinnati at the
same hour..The Courier will swing oil
for Park4r*burg at 11 :H0 a. in.

Beck nf all .kinds on draft. Different
sonp lunch every night, at Booth's 1151
Market street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

G. MENDEL & CO.-FURNITURE AND CAHPETS._ _____

CARPETS!
We are now ready to show the largest line

of CARPETS ever brought to,
the city for the

FALL TRADE!
Every roll a gem as to Pattern, Color and

Quality. See the Moquets in our

Display Window.

G.Mendei&Co..
112^ 7VTKIN STREET.

We always carry in stock a full line of
Upholstering Materials and are prepared to do all
kind of work at short notice.

GEO. E. STIFEL &. CO-NEW STOCK.

New Fall and Winter Stock now /r .

opened, and we are prepared to give our^
customers the choice^: selections x^
in Handsome Dress Suiting and ^
Pattern Suits, with a full line Vvof the newest Trimmings yy
and Buttons. J*.A?y//ov\\ //

f
^UR WraP

V;VDepartment, the larg;0;
\r iP/y est in tlie State, already

Va>\ \ ^/y contains a great variety of
avn <?/y Ladies' and Children's Wraps
vOx of the latest pattern.

s* / «,c
I'laln and Fancy Light Colored Silks, Crope Dcclicnc3, with ChilToa

and Laccs to match.

Ii7A OWEi j&r.n
UDVi JJ. Uiii JiM u wv.

FREW & BERTSCHV.FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

Our First Ward is Bargains
And All From a Practically Unlimited Lino of

& BRIGHT-i*

NEW STYLES
THIS SIP:R,I2SFGK

Facts and Figures Convince All Comers That wo Offer tha

Opportunity of the Season In
i rv- J n .. Mnrifnl M'\rrr\rc

Parlor ano Deu Room ouiia, mamu miuuu,

Standing Cabinets, Wardrobes and Sideboards,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,

Window Shades, Rugs and Mats.

UNDERTAKING.
In this department our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared

lo conduct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All modern undertakingappliances. A NEW WHITE FUNERAL CAR, the finest in the
city. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNERAL CAR. Competent managementguaranteed.

FREW&BERTSCHY
Jfo. 1117 Main Stroot,

WALLPAPER. BORDERS, STATtONCRY, ETC*

1S52+JOSEPH GRK^ES-+is9I
DEALER IN-*..

WALL PAPER, BORDERS
CEILING DECORATIONS,

Babv Carriages, Blank Books and Stationery.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety in the State.
SOLD RETAIL' AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

ctosieipih: g-jeulv-jzs,
aoTwclftli Street. i|>l»mr

Tho old or young whos6 oyea neod attention, or Glassos
do not suit, can consult and have tholr oye3 acicntiflcall/
tested for Classes without chargo by PROF. SHEFF, tho Optician,at Lash's Jewelry Store, cornor Main and Eleventh
streot3. Tho only exclusive Optical Department In tho
Stato- * Jr-Vnr

* t


